
SLEEVES A FEATURE

OF SPRING FASHIONS

A for the Skirls (he Point Mosli
to Hi' Studied in the

Now Frocks.

H I.LKIJ AND HAVE PUFFS

Kimono Cut Less in Fnvor Cuffs
I mportnjil Long Sleeves

Hnck Actiin.

fi.r ih" sklrtsthe sleeves ore the most
t , detail of tlio now Trucks.

), th"ir tvloovos yo shall know them,
fn .i 'hough tho skirls nro free from tho
i,.-.- draperies and not tinllko in line
fin more conservative skirts or tho winter,
it I tot it is hard to explain in word just
nii.i' has happened ito tho sleeves, nnd
t. ir littto vagaries nro no manifold that
i,i .fetches nlono can ndeiuately lltus-tr.V- "

their phases
on 'ho whole thoy show more fulness,

t j' tho fulness breaks out nt different
i.jint. and very often is merely a flaring

the bottom of n short sleeve or a
, everly Introduced cu!T draping,

iho kimono cut has not disappeared,
1 .itter sex-or- seasons of "Wolfl Wolfl"

r about tho downfall of this sleeve
i' there is now for tho first time a

i Klly emphasized decrease In Its
, .ulurity. It is still casually used when
it- - .haracter seems best ndaptod to some
t . lice arrangement which the designer

"ies.lmt It is distinctly in the minority
lh- - long nhoulder line, preserving

r ....p. v. m-- j nuiiUdU UUllinO, 1 ffO- -
. itlv supplied by tho dropped armhole I

ii, mo Jirr3v proper iioginning severalm tho shoulder point. Someit flares gradually from that linn to-- llox and ends there In frills or caught
iiiff Or it may be fulled to thisprd armhole seam and fall, sheer and' to meet a closely fitted cuff reaching--n wrist to elfiow on the outsido of the

1 r -

V 4

' ''i'ich probably less deep on the
I'm
inn? sleeve has steadily pushed Its

" i favor during tho past two sea-m- d

though it never has Its best
iiiuv in warm weather seasons,
full length sleeves app'Mir among

mg mo IHs from tho linst French
. - - () make one fo.l fairly confident

' i .' i mm models will play up tho long
emphatically

i ' spring models, the full length
" fifien of chiffon As has been

f ,rn this siit-o- r cool mut"rlal may
i e of III" Mesvo between

cetd ):oul4r Auii ft UH deep cuff,

but often too It in quite plain from normal
shoulder lino to wrist, with perhaps some
little sldewlso tucks let In on tho Inside
seam for elbow fulness nnd some dainty
cuff flnMi at tho wrist.

If entirely of silk or other frock material
not sheer, tho long sleeve may start from
a dropped shoulder Hue, but more often
fiuis smootniy rrotn under n bodlou
armhole into which it Is tint sewed, The
sleeve Is attached to the lining, and the
lodlc! nrmhole. sometimes of largo size,
Is finished M'pnrntely nnd lies smoothly j

and flatly over tho sleeve top. Thix arm-hol- e

arrangement is, of course, not limited
to long sleeve models, but occurs In con-
nection with short sleovesulso.

The cuff finish of the full length sleeve
Is often dainty and original enough to
carry !T suocosifiilly the severe plainness
of tho sleeve itself. Soft frills of laco
may be M't Into the outside seam running
Up nilnost to the elbow, or little, plaited
tnbs of nc. or net may bo set in over-
lapping Hue on the outside of the sleeve
nt tho wrist, as Illustrated in one of the J

sketches. Or perhaps a narrow band
or strap.conflnes the slight sleeve fulness
closoly just above the wrist nnd dainty
embroidered batiste cuff turn Iwiek over
the sleeve bottom.

There nro oversloovo arrangements
too among theso long sleevos. A good
oxamplo of the plcturesquo possibilities
In this lino is shown among tho illustra-
tions hero, the outer sleevo of the bodlco
material running down in a point to tho
elbow on the outer arm. and the under-sleev- e

of sheer stuff easily full ut tho elbow
and narrowing into tightness toward the
wrist. A frill of lace deep at tho elbow
and narrowing to nothing below softensthe outor arm line of the undersleevo
and continues the outline suggested by
the moderately flaring oversleeve point.

Another excellent long sleeve is theone In chiffon, of which a picture is given.This, emerging smoothly from the
widens u trifle toward the elbow,waere it is lightly fulled Into a deep cuffon the outsido of the nrm. this cuff being;veral Inches less deep on the inner arm

i

At the wrist the chiffon, long on the
inner seam, is draped up just a littlo on
tho outer seam to allow tho insertion of
a flno lace frill, falling low over tho outer
side of tho hand,,

The full length kimono sleove, cut up i

dose to the arm in the underarm body, is '

occasionally Used, but has neitherbeauly
nor grace to commend it, though a clover
deslgnor does sometimes make it taku on ,

a chic uir in connection with soma pnr-- '
ticular frock I

Short sleeves gio more opportunity for '

individuality and the designers have
availed thems"lves of the licenf '

majority of thofo tlercs are rather wids

u
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at the elbow and caught back softly with
omo sort of draped or pointed cuff. With

such a sleevo an iindorsleevo may or may
not bo used, showing only a littlo, but
ollnrting more rlosely to the nrm,

A bell or flaring elbow sleevo may be
softened by frills of flno lace or net, nnd
frankly full elbow sleeves of soft material
are often toon gathered in a littlo nt the
bottom, though not close to the arm,
drned up n bit on the inner nrm nnd fin
ished with soft frills.

Thero nro plain and comparatively
close elbow sleeves too, and theso often
have an Upper part of luce or tulle while !

the lower irt is like a deep plain cuff of
'tho bodlco mato'ial; or possibly, in a
frock of Louis XV. character there Is the
plain, rather snug elbow sleeve with u
deep frill of luce or net for finish

Surprising, and coiicttMi puff arrange-
ments of net or flno laco are among the
short evening frock sleeves hints quite
In line with pannier and skirl draperies. '

The little seee of the green iil.d white
I

evening frock ou tho oppn-il- e pane is j

f f.

SOME OF THE

fairly typical on this tendency, but the
original notes sounded in tiieso littlo
draped sleoves are endless,

In coat sleeves the now lines are con-
fined chiefly to the soft silks nnd they
usually show three-quart- or shorter
sleeves widening toward the bottom and
turned Iwck in Rome soft form of draiv--
cuff, or less wide and finished with self
trimming and a touch of embroidery or
lnc.

THE CHOICE OF- - A HUSBAND.

A Frenchman's Advice and Warning to
Voiing Women.

Virl rorr?.i;iomrnrr V.otirlott Sfanrfnrrf,
Mur. Holo In ills lecture nrlilresserl to

young men and women said that excep.
Ilonnl beauty Is not to be desplhed. hut
requires to hn linked with moral vnlue,
fur the one only attracts, while the other
retains. Mcr. Holo was also very di dried
as to the north of housekeeping qualities,
nnd lamented over the families whole the
servants brlke and and the husband
paid, while the wife was turning the
fashion shops Inside out. His ndvi on
the choice of a husband Impl'ed lonu

which h. evidently approves.
"While he la you fiance he Is the

mot delirious liar, so do nnt marry him
till you know him well Keep your con-
fidence fur after marrlace you will

hao ton much before. Watch your
fiance well, for In big thlnus men nlways
show themselves as they would fain ap-
pear, but In little ones such hs they really
me. And do nut b In a hurry to marry
at all cots,"

Then came some amusing Illustrations,
Mich as how one jnung girl would never
many a man unless he wme an over-- 1

Oiit with ii tlidit waist, mid iinMlnT must
have a husband named Onstuii. As a
mattei of fuel, nine out of ten Kieuehi
(;lils nf any social position have Mill very
little to s.i.v as to the choice nf a hus-
band, nnd Mur. Ilolo's ivmaiks addiesged
to mothers and I datives weie mora to
the point,

Incu'iies searched for a man with o
Inuteiii and Ii" compiiied too many Kiench
miitlu'ih lo the old savu with ulwas a
liiiitciu In their hands. He was also
neie upiin the packs nf matrlmuiii.il
ituenclcs mid fib mis of I he f,null, nnd i'ii
the h,steinatlc chase after a husband that
pies no nl fashionable lesurts.

"Hill." he ailileil, "kiiiuI hiishmids are
not caught like limit at ever cast nf the
tlv, and III" lutiepld olTer of nneef h mil
without daiiKer in modesty " This ex- -
ellelll pileht. Ulld llllllll nf lli Wnlld, if.

hi- - shown! Ilmelf In be. lint! tin objec-
tion to the holiest intltlies nf the toilette,
lliuimll lie reriMllleil I'l mil M.ei'lr.v llm Wheie
Ihe line MtnllM I'e lilMMII I'nlWelll holte
Kllil l lltllli . , bin . i,,.kimiMb i mid i.,,uii inr "cm,, in... i r. . i .

ihe ,lr. ss nf ih, liiinirr and . r.il no. ll
liV'.''"'1' ' ' "' '''",y ''

A

Tiirht Skirts nnd Thin Veils on
Cotistntitlnople's Streets

Mnkc Trouble.

PA WIS FASHIONS liANNKM

Decrees From Sultnn and Sheik
I'l Islniii Deprive .Moliitiiinic-dii- n

Women' of New Finery.

Consign i i.Not'i.i:, March so, I'ubli"
interest in Constantinople has suddenly
licon diverted by no less an instrument

NEW SLEEVES.

than an Imperial irade from the war inirlpoli and the Parliamentary elections
f',PrinG fft'ihion', fT Turkish women.

I no irad,. was aimed at tho tendencyceeu ti tho now tcharchaffs, as tho streetoverdress of tho Turkish women Is called,to liecotno in the end a rner Kuropean
tailored suit, nnd was is,ued last week.It was immediately followed bv an edict
of tho .Sheik ul Islam in which, afterinveighing against tho innovations in
tho tcharehaffrt made rather according to
tho styles of l'aris than tlm li- - nr n,
Koran, ho calls upon tho husbands,
fathers and brothers of all Mohammedan
women to suppress tho now fashion?.
Ho finds in tho new tcharehaffrt a signthat tho old religion and tho old customs
aro loMing their hold, and ho warns the
Turkish women that in tho wearing of
them thero is danger "of tho gravest evil
consequences in this world and of tho
heaviest punishments in the next " To
this end he proclaims that a l.nv has boon
added to tho penal code that any Mo-
hammedan woman will bo prosecuted
"whoso street dress is not in accordance
with tho Shcriat" (religious law). In
other words, perish tho tight skirts and
thin veils!

The storm of opposition has broken
suddenly, but doubtless It has been
brewing for some time, for tho evolution
of tho tcharchoff has been going on lor
the last three years, and not slowly either.
Indeed though thero his been progress
along many lines in Turkey since tlm
revolution, In nothing Ins tho progress
been so rapid ns in this matter or tho
Turkish woman's street dresK.

rtofore tho revolution tho tchorcluiff
was truly, as it was intended to be. u dis-
guise. Ono could not recognize one's
dearest friend under Unit voluminous
and shaeless garment, with its thick veil
completely hiding tho face like a black
mask

'Ihe long, loose capelike upper part
coming down below tho waist and gath-
ered in at the waist to a very full skirt
effectually concealed every lino of iho
tlguro, And the sameness of the material,
black silk in winter ami lighter hues in
summer,' as well as Iho fart that it was
always untrimmcd, made the garment
anything but an expression of ii.divldu-alit- y

A Turkish lady in lh' prerevolutionaiy
teharchaff was simplv a moving misa
of femininity, n ot!ilerons mystery
withutit lno or comeliness, Probably

1912..

the old teharchaff accounts for the theory
which has obtained up to tho present in
Western lands that nil Turkish ladles are
fat.

Hut all this is changed now, and the
transformation has come about so rapidly
that, ono can hardly follow It, Though
tho ill timed attempt of tho Salonio.i
women to throw off the veil Immediately
after the revolution fulled, other Innova-
tions succeeded. Tho hobble skirt was
introduced nnd carried to such an extreme
that one heard from tlmo to timo of Turk--

women who hed to employ men to
lift them in and out of their carriages nnd
caique, And In the summer of 1010 the
first sign of trimming on the teharchaff
npiwaicd in the form of embroidery done
to match tho material In Inconspicuous-

I designs.
Of course there was opposition. Pro-

gressive women who indulged In theo
Innovations constantly had tlielr tchar-
chaffs slit by 111 naturcd reactionaries,
who went, about armed with scissors for
tills very purpo-o- .

Tin' winter of 101(1 saw even bolder
changes. Tho long bulging upper half of
the garment shrank Into a trim littlo cape
covering only tho head and shoulders.
Tho veils Instead of being attached at the
brow were attache:! tar enough back to'
show tho pompadour, nnd It was not
unusual in the spring to see a veil quite
as transparent as n Kuropeun face veil.

Meantime tho reactionaries had de-

sisted from their active persecution,
Thoy now confined themselves to Htich
expressions us, "May you perish al-

together!" and "May you be cut to ploces!"
whenever thoy met a Turkish woman
dressed in a new stylo teharchaff.

Hut tho leaders of fu,shlon did not stop
here. This winter thero hus been almost
no difference K'tween tho street dress of
ttie Turkish And tho European women ns
seen in the streets of Constantinople ex-

cept that tho Kuropean women have worn
hats.

The Turkish women have adopted the
tailored suit and okirt ns dictated by
Paris. And not only that, they have
taken over too all the accessories, how-
ever conspicuous, such as furs, white
spats and elbow gloves, Viennese bags
in gold nnd embroidery. &c. One can
hardly imagine a greater contrast between
tho hanum (Turkish lady) so dressed and
tho hanum of the old regime, hopelessly
bundled up and veiled, whoso solo acces-
sories were an umbrella and a handker-
chief in which she had tied up her cigar-
ettes!

Tho straw which has broken the camel's
back seems to hare been the use of

oolors In the trimming of
the tcharchaffs that have come out this
spring, I have soon several of them in
the city, but one particularly caught
my attention.

It was in Htamboul. that centro of con-

servatism, on the Prophet's birthday, as
it chanced, In one of tho most Oriental
looking of the many silent sldo streets
where the closely latticed balconies al-

most touch each other across tho street,
It was made of soft black satin, had al-

most no cape and hud a narrow skirt
slashed with satin or a v'vld blue. Its
wearer was tall, graceful, blond, young
and oxtreinely attractive, as one could
see quite well, for she had her veil thrown
all the way back. As sho passed mo she
smiled consciously and too triumpliontly
and I remember thinking at the time
that tho whole thing was too good to be
true.

It was too good, as we have since found
out. Now the Turkish ladles are in dis-
favor and they have got out again their
clumsiest old tcharchaffs and thickest
veils. I did not see a slnglo narrow skirt

y even in Pera, the Kuropean quar-
ter.

Hut though a little intimidated perhaps
the Turkish women aro not disheartened.

"It was to be expected," they say with
their Oriental resignation, "But It will
pass."

And I think ono can safely predict
that tho modern Turkish woman, who
like her teharchaff has como to stay, will
get around even the Sultan and tho Sheik-ul-Isla-

WHAT WOMEN ABE DOING.

The clubwomen of San Francisco have
succeeded In getting a police court in
which women offenders only will be tried.
It is planned to have a woman bailiff
in attendance nnd to protect tho women
prinoners and witnesses as far as possible
from tho crowds that usually throng po-
lice courts.

Miss Grace Wishaar is said to be the
only woman theatrical seene painter in
the world. She began her career as the
assistant of a man sceno painter nnd was
so successful that sho went into tho busi-
ness for herself.

Mrs. John O'Connor, president of the
Woman's Club of Chicago, was among
the leaders in tho movement to place
the Mary Thompson Hospital entirely
under tho management of women. About
a year ago this hospital was taken over
by twenty women doctors who believed
they could better conditions. With the
asMctance of tho. clubwomen of the city,
headed by Mrs. O'Connor, the hospital
has been equipod with a roof garden,
sun parlor and other modern conven-
iences.

Miss Charlotte Ilumbold and Miss Mary
K. Huckley are tho first women to be
nominated for places on the executive
board of the Civic Ix'nguo of St. IjouIs,
Placing women on tho board is the result
of 11 direct primary conducted by tho
nominating board.

Eight women have been elected to tho
board of trustees of tho Good Samritan
Hospital at Ijexington, Ky. Heretofore
this board has been composed exclusively
of men.

Mrs. Elizabeth Elkins is the first woman
to bo elected a member of the Hoard of
Education in Andover, X. II.

Miss I'lora Duulap Is the first woman
to be cho-ie- a school director in Pes
Moines, Iowa.

Miss Carrie A Tennant, n young woman
from California, Is the secretary of tho
Hindu Marriage Reform League which
his its headquarters in Calcutta. During
the p.nt year Mi Tennant i reported
to haw vilted everv province in India
and lo haw established thirty branches
of thelcanueforn'ienunil (If leen for women
She draws no remuneration of ativ sort
from ih' league, paving h?r own travel-
ling and living expense s

Tin IW monument to th" women of
the Southern Confederacy was unveiled
las' ee'( at Columbia, S C It is planned
to roc one such monument in each
of lli' confederate tales and the United
Daughters have thn work in charge

Ihe Daughters f Veterans,
divl-io- n, will soon place in the

S'ale House at llnsion a brim?!, group
lo cominemorai.' th or! of th" army
niirs". dutiiig the nil war ,

Miss Edith Al Howes, director of the
Huston Student's Cooperative Hci-ir- y,

III-- , worked out .1 'h"nio wlr-relr,- - I'io'I-an-

of Ih ' footlo.,- -. inhabitant) of Inrpe
mile- - can be united into la'ilily gioupfc
and so cut down In uig expenses t i nhoe.
bale rates, She proviso, collecting theo

FOUNDED 1027
Dry Goods -- Carpets- Hoholstery

SPECIAL OFFERING OF

Imported Satin Foulards
40 TO 50 INCHES WIDE, LYONS DYED AND PRINTED n

WtkHx A LARGE VARIETY OF DESIGNS AND COLORINGS.

PJi Formerly $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 yard I 3.50
Hi! Formerly $3.00, $3.50 yard 2.50

' ' Formerly $2.00, $1.50 yard 95C
Black Chiffon Taffetas, 43Vi inch. ?

Regularly $1.25 yard 1.50
Black Satin Duchess Mousselinr, 3S jnch,

soft finish, high lustre. Regularly $3.00 yard 1.25

Wraps and Cloaks
ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO ODR SELECTIONS FOR

OCCASIONS AND HAVE ESPECIALLY PREPARED
TAFFETA COATS, unllned, full length,
COATS OF FRENCH VOILE, handsomely trimmed

with passementerie,
RAINCOATS of imported fabrics,

latest mannish model, in tan and Oxford,
MOTOR OR STEAMER COATS, selected English woolens,

checks, mixtures and navy serge; choice models,
NEW SPORT COATS, Mackinaw model,

made from Porter's English tweed, 30.00 38.00

Sale of
REAL CLDNY LACES and Insertions, exquisite antique de- -

signs, wide widths only, Formerly $2.50 to $15.00 yard, 1 .50 10 8.50
RATINE LACE BANDS, White and ecru,

Formerly 85c. to $2.85 yard 65C tO 2.40

English Mohairs
1,000 yards-FI- NE QUALITY, LUSTROUS MOHAIR, 42 inches

wide, creponette finish choice assortment of Spring colors,
Navy, Cream and Black. Value ti.75 yard ODG

NOTE Fifth Avenue Stages stop at our 10th St. Entrance.

footloose Inhabitants In groups of not
lees than five, build them homes in the
suburbs and inaugurate housekeeping
on tho cooneratlve nlan. While her plans
are primarily for unmarried folks, men
and women, sne proposes 10 maxo mem
so broad that married peoplo "nay he
admitted. In case those already in may
decide to marry they need not get out
of the cooperative homes.

Miss Helem Frlck, daughter of Henry
C. Frick, Is building a club house for
working girls at Hamilton. Mass. For
several years Miss Frlck has supported
a largo vacation home for girls. This
naor Tinmn la intended for ffirls who are
In need of rest rather than recreation. I

The club house will be equipped with all J

modern improvements ana win ocniain
a gymnasium.

Mrs. James J. Storrow is to conduct
classes In folk dances aa a means of amuse-
ment In connection with the publlo walking
trips which are planned by the Public
Recreation League of Boston. The chief
object of this organization is to enable
the general publio to take advantage
of the forest and shore resrvations around
the city. During tho present season the
league has conducted only two walks,
but they proved so successful that it is
now nlanned to conduct them each Satur
day afternoon. These walks are open
to tho publlo, old and young. AU who
wish to go meet at the place appointed
and tramp togother.

Mrs. Storrow proposes to oonduot folk
dances as a means of entertaining these
walkers at the end of their tramps.

Miss Italia Garibaldi, granddaughter
of the Italian patriot, is Investigating
the condition of Italians In this country
for the purpose of making a report to the
General Council of Italian Women, a phil-

anthropic organization headed by the
Queen of Italy. Miss Garibaldi has
visited the Italian settlements of New
York, Brooklyn, Newark and the vicinity.
She will soon begin a tour of the West,
visiting settlements in all the large cities.
Miss Garibaldi conducts a school for
girls in which the daughters of the poorest
families aro taught useful employments.
Assisted oy nermomersne recently opened
a dispensary and hospital at Capri for tho
poor and also equipped and turned over
to the army a hospital at a seaside village
In which sick soldiers can receive treat-
ment.

At tho annual meeting of the Three
Arts Club of New York Mrs. John Henry
Hammond, tho president, told of the
youngct daughter of th& club, which was
organized less than a year ago In Loudon.
Tills voung club, which liko the mother
club fs for tho benefit of girl art students,
has a comfortable homo on Murylcbone
road nnd a membership of several hun-
dred. Ellen Terry, Mrs, Kendal and Sir
Charles Wyndham tako on active interest
in Its success. Recently branches of the
Three Arts ciud navo neen organized
in Chicago, Philadelphia and Cincinnati, j

Miss Elizabeth Jenkins of Chicago Is
at the head of tho dramatic work con- -
nectod with tho Elizabeth Peabody Settlr- -
ment of Boston. The settlement is said
to be the first in America to hax-- e a theatte
of its own. This theatre when completed

hn enninnod with all modern con.
violences. TLihetocmt. Miss Jenkins has not only
trained sex-era- i groups 01 emiaren 10 aoi
but has assisted them in making plays of
ho fnllr utnrlos whlnli are told thm bv

their parents, most of whom are Russian
IteDroiv.-- , Mio nas aiso iruinea cuuuren
to sing old Yiddish ballads and perform
Yiddish roll; dances wntcn sue lias dis-
covered by visiting the parents in
their homes nnd talking with them about
Russia and its customs.

Mrs, H. J. Camp, who has just returned
to he- - homo In Gardiner. Ale., has been
serving as a missionary in central Arabia.
Her headquarters was at Meuakhi. In
order to get there sho was obliged to
travel four days on horseback and wah
accompanied by camels carrying her
uggage.

Miss Frances of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology Is an

ol th tis nf a microscope in the
home as a means of assisting in the proper
preparation of meals. Tho tiso of the
microscope, according to Miss Stem,
would help the housewife to do her work
more Intelligently The bread maker,
for Instaiic. could leirn why her bread
v,is not a ui'ivs4 bv using the microscono.

Tho housekeeper would nleo Iw able lo
tell the difference iwtweon wool, cotton
and silk fibre, avoiding all possible do- -

ce'lllnlls

One of the spjnrhc at th" recent
farmers' week of th" Agricultural college
at Auiheist was that of Miss Diana Con- -

c

ALL "

30.00 42.00
38.50 48.00

25.00

38.50

42.50

Laces

Always in

IP FASHION
METHOrs METHOD OFP RECONSTRUCTION

Enables you to wear Plumes andf, el? every ,ean. In the height
of fashion, which can be recon-
structed by METHOT from your
NEWfMthCr8 8t HALF thC Ct f

No one but METHOT can make
this marvelous transformation.

lrench Plume), from S3.7S

lVi",". r'r. In Black. White.Natural, uronrlnj Meadlly lolavor. from M.tO up.
tiourst, counts amonc Spring

from ;..v up.
'"mWnr'l wltli Ostrich Pltitnc. th.Numlrtl produces a Iclllnc effect.I rom st.oo up.

H. METHOT
rni:xcH n:.vrm:u n run & imEssEn

29 West 34th Sb. New York
Second Floor. Take Elevator.

stable, one of the lecturers or the extension
school. Miss Constable after being

high school and completing
course in domestio science entered Cornell
University, where she specialized in dairy
work. In 1911 sho was engaged to conductthe demonstrations provided by theAgricultural College at Amherat for ruralbetterment. This work prox-e- so suc-
cessful that she was engaged as aregular member of tho college staff.

Mrs. Cleo Bracken, the portrait sculptor,
believes that corsets benofit rather than
injure tho female . figure. When con-
fronted with a statement by Mrs. Harriot
Stanton Hlatch. who is leading the new
movement against corsets, that Venus
do Milodid not wear corsets, Mrs. Bracken
replied that it was equally true that Venus
didn't wear clothes.

"The women or y are nearer the
sculptor's ideal than anr women of an-
cient fireoco. Besides, iho Greeks did
wear cornets which consisted of three
bands, one about tho waiet, one around
the bios and 11 third just under the bint,"
she added.

A nifTercnce In Battens.
From thr Dmtdri) Advertiser.

Buttons make the supreme and mjfterl-ou- s
separation of tho sexes. And but

tonholfs. If as a man you will m
throUKh :our clothes, from overcoat to
the underclothes, you will find that thn
buttons uie on tho ilsht and the button-
holes on tho left.

But you will notice that the feminine
garments close up the other way, and
that the woman demands her buttonhole,
to correspond. Feminine clothe fold
from rlsht to left, masculine from left to
ilcht. And there the problem must be
left by u puzzled commentator.

hrnciAi, NOTICES.

IU I IICUI I Hal Half
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"A SHORT SERMON TO-FOLK-

FAT
"To them that hath snail lie given" la a

thiil applies 10 fat people xery neatly. It
Is rominon hnouleder thai once a human belnf
lieglnt to fatten up, to what they have already
Is added more than they want until finally a stare
I reached where reduction must be made, or
derided dlra1.mtage rrMilt.

Then come furard the .nevoid query.
-- hut how" To thn uninformed noUilnr

augments ltelf hut Iho (lo them) twin cvlln -- le

eatlini mote actuily. They contemplate, a mora
or le lenirlhj let" of dletlne and rxerclln,
Knit may tic atd aafely that every man or woman
In the latit now uiulerjntiii ih fattenlnr-'i-
ITocets ha his or her mental ec flxedrtuhlo'lflr
on that not far tlioant nay when he or sbawlll
have lo dnu 111 afh't ami tat'krlotli nf reduc-
tion

This Is nnt an rnllvrnlnc propped, and in It U
Willi I'nnilderatile mlltartlnn that ne anno'lne
Ihe einaiiclpstlivi of th" fai NouacUh one may
reduce inucli or Utile. .1 pound day If desired,
or I10M lli-- lr fat In check, almnlulel) nutlnqary.
nlthnut ilnlnc a tap of rierclsr, mltsluc a tlpcto
m"l, iMnir turivii. of harm or r.vilnr a oll
tat) "Hnlil" VII thnl's icnuiieil. as h'iiidnfl
tcstin. Iv 11,1' taMni: .ifi.T mcali. and atli-dtl-

nf one Mn'iiuilt I irlpil'.n Thl-l- ,
hl-- h lab- -

lets ,xe .,M hs uie Ma'i'irla in IU farmer
pidj li iM'lt Mic'i or 'i ilrwirlit, at
li, uii'fotpi pr.ie nf is cent, tiu n lieinf ac- -

ti-i- l I ir i ae of talilMx sn'ii ll an I s'nero'jalf
filled itial even one isuduirr trt'ilti.

The nrlco of admission wllllT TL- - EJ
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